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Abstract

,

Visual Deprf.vatlon as a therapeutfc
fn the lreatment of Snoklng Behavlor

TooL

ii

The purpose

of this lhesis

was

to determÍne the effect

of.

a 24

1,i,.

hour perÍod of visuail deprlvatÍon upon the subsequent smokfng patterns of

subjects. Previous studies (Suedfeld, Landon, Pargament,
',
:':
,i,
":
r

L972; Suedfeld, L973; Suedfeld, L974) have shoqm that a simflar períod
of
-

full sensory deprívation or sensory deprivation together with taped anti-

':;
-:.t.t.

smoking messages

significantly reduced subjectsr later

smoking

rates. Visual

:":"

deprivatíon, a nore easily induced and control-l-ed condition, is known to

of the

same sensory and

cognitÍve effects as íts full sensory

.ounterpart (Zubek, l-969). A de¡nonstrated extension of íts effectíveness
would have both theoretical and

i

,t. -.

,...,.i,

produce many

I

and Epstein,

AccordÍngl-l

for at least

practÍcal ínportance.

, 48 mal-e smokers

r¿ho had avera ged, 2O

one year and ¡¿ho had expressed a desire

cÍgarettes a

day

to quit were randomly

l

assígned

to one of four experÍmental conditÍons: (1) a 24 lnour period of

visual deprivation with no smoking permitËed, (2) a f-ike períod
of vÍsual,,j
''-)
'.deprivat'ionwithsurokingpernítted'(3)nodeprivation(confínenent)wiËh
'::no smoking pernitted, and (4) no deprivatÍon (confinement) wÍth smoking
permitted. Subjects monitored their
ÍnmediateJ-y

prfor to

Lhe experÍmental-

smoking

session. A second five

day monitor

perÍod r¿as carried out one month after treatment. Statistical analyses of

I

the pre-post measures

showed

.:.;-. :

::¡;'

rates for a five day period

',
..ì

irr-'::;,

a signÍficant reductlon Ín

..:..
l: -'

,,,..;:

smokLng rates

âcross aLl condítfons, but no signÍflcant differences among groups for

,

vfsual- deprivatlon, smoklng deprfvation, seJ-f-monltoring, or their interactíons.
.1,..:,

i

1.1t.:1:.:-!,

Qualttative data from post treatment questlonnaires supported the latter
ffndings.
Resul-ts were discussed

withln the context of the relationship of

vLsual to sensory deprlvation and 1n terms of deslgn differences between

this study

and prevf.ous lnvestigatlons

of the smoking-deterrent effectiveness

of deprlvation states. A Èentative explanatfon of the overall stgnifLcant
decrease

in

smoklng

levels

vras

presented. Its implications for the present

experiment and Suedfeldts past research were

delineated.

Avenues

for future

research r¡rere suggested.

:;.;:::
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CHAPTER

I

INTRODUCTION

The

persistlng habítual consumptlon of cfgarettes by large

of the populatfon has been of
and behavioral-

phenomenon

segments

of interest and concern to

scfentfsts for nearly 40 years.

Though

medlcal

the focl of research

fnterest varied during that period, recent investigative efforts

have

centered upon the evolution and reff-nement of techniques effectlve ln the

reduction or eliminatÍon of smoki-ng behavJ-or. Thls latter problem has been
approached

fron various conceptual viewpoints -- pharnacologíca1-, psycho-

therapeutic, learning theory, and cognitive theory -- and w'ith an often
bewildering varÍety of procedures or combinations of procedures. The present
study represented an evaluation of one pronising stream of research in this

area, the use of ful-l- or partíal sensory deprivatíon as a tool in the
treatment of smokÍng habituaËion.

Early ín the last decade, the najor medical society of Great Britain
and the natÍonal health agencies

of the United States and Canada publíshed

reports concerning the effects of
upon the heal-th
and Report

Rel-atÍon
Report,

smokj-ng,

particul-arly cÍgarette

of habitual users of tobacco (Snoting

of the Royal College of PhysÍcians of

to

Cancer

of the

of the Advisorv

an¿

neaftn:

smoking,
S

London on Srucking Ín

Lung and Other Diseases, 1962; Suroking and Health;

CommíÈtee Èo

the Surgeon General of the Public

Iieal-th Service, L964; A Canadian Study of Smoking and Health, L966). 41L

three studíes presented evidence ín support of the conclusj-ons of the
Surgeon Generalrs

report that cfgarette smoking 1s causally relat,ed to

lung cancer, and that strong associations exist between cígarette consumption
and cancer

of other respiratory

chronlc bronchitis and

and body

sites, cardiovascular

pu1-monary emphysema. Moreover,

diseases"

the more comprehensive

r'

li;.',:

i':.:::.:

l1 '--r

2

Brltish

and AmerLcan su¡ilnaries were

ln agreenent in referrlng to

smoklng

as a habtËuatlon rather than an addictlon, attrlbuting the compulsLon or

drfve to

smolce

prlmarlly to psychologicaL or socLal

sources.

The Írnportance of the concluslons regarding the effects and

motivatlonal- sources of smoking obtain perspective agaÍnsÈ the statfstlcal

context provided by the BritÍsh and American studies. The report of the
Royal Co1-lege of Physicians sËates that Ëhree-quarters of the adul-t male

population and one-half of the adult female populatÍon of BrÍtain
be regarded as srpkers (1961 statistics).

coui-d

Without differentiatíng between

sexes, Ëhe Surgeon Generalrs study pl-aced the number of AmerÍcan smokers

at

70

million (L962 statistícs).

more resËricted Canadian

of ÍndÍvíduals ín

No

report. It

Ëhe È\^Io countries

sirnilar data were included ín the
was apparent

that sígnífieant

numbers

-- and, presurnably, in the third --

had become habituaÈed Ëo a drug whose long term effects were grossly
detrimenËal-

to ÈheÍr health.

The prÍmary rnotivations

for adopting

and

contínuing its usage vrere, seeningly, socÍa1 and psychological-.

Ihe publicaËion and subsequent attention given to the reports
fÍndings generaËed a

somewhaË ambíguous

r

behavior pattern. Data from

biannual surveys comnissioned by the Uníted States Clearinghouse for
Suroking and

Health indicated a substantíal declíne in the nr:mber of adul-t

smokers over Ëhe

six year period f.rom L964 to 1970.

ApproxímateLy

24

níl-lion individuals were estimated to have gÍven up cigaretËes duríng
that tiure. Yet the surveys

noËed thaË 4B.B

million

Americans

still

used

cfgarettes regularly; the percentage of smokers r¿ithl-n the adul-t male
populatlons (43.2) exceedíng that withín the female (30.9). I'loreover,

clgarette producÈion Ín the United States and Canada has remained at

:ìì!:l

comparable

or hfgher leveLs than those attafned durfng the perLod of

the

reportsr lmnedl-ate appearance. Generally, then, the lmpresslveness of
the spontaneous cessatLon effect appeared to have been lessened by the
number

of those

who had

retalned the hablt, Ëhe influx of a new generatÍon

of smokers, and the return of
temporary

only.

resfstant to

some whose

Smoking behavior seened

abstlnence from cfgarettes

Lüas

to be a deeply ingraLned habit'

change even r¿hen those habítuated were confronted

with factual

certainties regarding its effects
The evidence presented

ín the three reports and the impressive

tolerance for díssonance m¡nífested by Ëhe rnajority of cigarette users
stímulated a renewal of interest among researchers concerned with the
phenomenon. Though ÍnvestigatÍve studíes

of cigarette

smoking predated

reporË dissemination, theír major area of conceritration had been upon the

personality and motivational patterns involved Ín the maÍntenance of

snoking.

ConcomÍtant

with report publícations, however, there

appeaï a growÍng nunber
developmenË

of exploratory

of potentially useful

began to

sËudies whose errphasis was upon the

Ëechniques

for the elíminatíon of

srnokÍng

behavior (Keutzer, Líchtenstein, and Mees, 1968; BernsËein, L969; Schwartz'
1969; Johnston and Donoghue, L97L; Lichtenstein and F\eutzer' L97L;.Ifuoll'

Lg]4). A seemÍngl-y disparate, hecËÍc qualíty characterized this evolvíng
field. The procedures enployed were derived from several different models
or approaches: pharmacological, educative, suggestability, psychotherapeuticn
and learning theory. FacËors selected as crÍterla fot suecess/failure
differed from sËudy to study. Design and control

measures \tere often

inadequate.

Desplte divergencles, the research does permiE dfscernrnent of

a

4
a:,

.- ,-,

progresslve and, thereby, unifytng trend. Investlgators lnfttally

,

wlth the problem of

: .,

t,:r:

concerned

smoking reductl-on came predomlnantl-y from a medfcal

backgrotrnd. TechnLques, outcome criterla, and design incompleteness
refl-ected both that orl-entation and, often, the applied settings of the
',.::

:,i'

experÍrnenters. üfith the l-ncreasing interesÈ of behavloral scientists ln
I

_J-_!J_!_

l.lj.j..:'

J_

.,,.,¡. 1.r;.,,

the area, Èhere occurred gradual changes in treaÈment models or aPProaches
and tn the refinement of design and outcome eval-uatíon procedures. The

,.1t.,
.,:.'
".:-',

:

progressÍon was from medical to psychologtcal infl-uence. Its effects

',:;:.t:,,,,,':1

.!.r.-:..:..:..
.:--.:.-..,..

probl-em tras broached and

in a growing aLtenËion to dífficul-ties of control
?

.

-

.,r.

:.:..l'-:"":
.. ,..

-:t

a

'

and assessment.

ArevÍewofthepertinent1iteratureemp1oyingÈhisdeve1opmenËa1l

:
,
i
r
.;..,
..:.

course furnishes

some

baselíne for evaluatÍon of comparatj-ve effectiveness

of a promising dírectíon for experÍmentatíon.
fo provide furËher order., studíes have been grouped under the fol1-owing
headings: pharmacologícal urodel, smokÍng cl-inics (educative approach),
"11d

al-l-or.¡s

for the

emergence

I

)

nypnotic techniques, psychotherapeuÈic model, behavior modification
procedures, and cognítive-attítude change approach. organization of

presentatíon within each section íncludes (1) a review of representative
studies , (2) summâry of the ratÍonale for each approach, (3) critique and
conment upon approach effectiveness and methodol-ogical
Revier¿

....',ì-ì,,...1
'.'--.'.'.:'

::

.

,:., ,: .::.;.;,
.:.- :.:.....
::::....:...
:

"'::::-

difficulties.

of the Lit,erature

.r,.;

.::r

PharnracologÍca1

.1a,:.:.-,:...::.:...:,:

Model

Experimentatlon

,""!:':'':':'

with

smoking deterrent drugs long preceded report

publication. Dorsey (1936) Ì¡ras the flrst to describe the use of

l-obel-ine

sulphate, a nlcotine mimetic, 1n the treaËment of ähronic smokers. Cllnlcal

observatfon le{ h|m to conclude that the drug was effectLve in reduclng

the desLre to

smoke among patLents motlvated

to qufË. Using a

more control-l-ed approach, I^Irlght and LLttauer (1937) compared

of lobelfne sulphate

and an

ínert substance, nagnesium oxlde.

somewhaË

the effect
Though the

lobel-ine group noted a decreased craving for cigarettes, they also reported
a number of gastrolntestinal stde-effects. The severity of these effects
was

of

such a nagnitude

that the authors advised agalnst the broad

use

of the drug as a tcuret for snoking habítuation.
La¡er pharmacological advances provÍded Lhe means for a clearer
evah:ation of lobelinets action upon cigarette consumption. Rapp

and

Olen (1955) ernployed a reduced dosage of the drug buffered vrith fast and
slow acËÍng antacids (Bantron) together rsith a starch plaeebo in a Èreatment-reversal study with 200 subjects. Results seemed to provide
impressive evidence for Ëhe new compounds efficacy. Over 80% of the

participanÈs

r^rere

abstinent aË the end of the Bantron treaËment period.

A second conËrol- study, however, brought the initíally

promÍsing ínËo

question. ParticipanËs given the reduced dosage of l-obeli,,. alo""
the antacíds alone again wíthin a counterbal-anced paradigUr
appreciabLe decrease

in

smoking

at the

end

"od

showed no

of either period.

ltary of the possíble ínfluence of extraneous variables, Bartlett
and lJtritehead (1957) atËempted

to structure their design in such a way

as to control for dÍfferential subjective motívation and experimental
pl-acebo

effect. Investigators instructed subjects to

to thelr desire for a clgaretÈe and to

make

respond norurall-y

no conscious effort to reduce

their consumption. Participants ttere then adminlstered Bantron, the
tranqulLizlng agent Meprobamate (¡,ttltown), and a sugar pl-acebo across

ì::.a.

6

four counterbalanced orders.
decrement

fn

consumptÍon

End

of treatment

daÈa revealed no notfceable

attrl-butable to any of the three substances.

AdditLonal partial- support for the usefulness of the smoklng

deterrent drug was offered once agaÍn by Rapp (Rapp, Dusza, and Blanchet'
1959)

. 28 volunteers expressfng a desLre to qult

such intentLon r,rere treated

placebo.
consumed

and 25 who stated no

first with Bantron and then with a starch

Two outcome measures were

employed: number of cigarettes

duríng treatment and mean amount (weÍght) of each cígarette

smoked. End of experíment results showed a steady, impressÍve decline

in the frequency of
administratíon.

smoking

for the

moËivated group during Bantron

at all

was evident among non-motÍvated

No decrease

parËícipanËs. Both groups displayed íntriguÍng rcompensationr patterns
on the second evaluatÍve measure. Non-motÍvated subjects reduced sharply

the amount of each cigarette they

consumed under

Bantron.

Those who

declared an intention Lo quít, however, greatly increased the amounË of
each cigarette
Rapprs

surrcked

in proporËion to the declÍning number consumed.

findings, while consístently reported as favorable

Ëo

buffered 1obelÍne, were by no means free of challenge. ScotË, Cox,
Maclean,

Price, and SouËhwell (1962) replicated the second parË of his

origÍnal study

(Rapp and

Olen), comparing a lobeline-antacíd

compound,

Lobídan, wlth an antacid placebo. A doubl-e-blind treatmenË-reversal
paradígm was employed

wÍth 55 motívated and non-motivated subjects.

29 volunteeïs completed the

slx

week projecË, 23

of

whom had

Only

a stated

desire to discontinue smokfng. 0f the terur subjects' 19 were uneffected
by efther Lobidan or antacidsr 4

showed

a decrease Ín consumption during

the Lobldan regímen, and 6 reported a sirnilar decrease whfl-e under antacfd

.,..:j:::
l -'.';:,

7

pJ-acebo

adminfstration.

Merry and Preston (1963) strengthened the case against the

effectiveness of l-obelfne and provlded support for the extraneous varlable
hypothesis of Bartl-ett and I,Ihltehead. The study required 90 notivated

volunteers to spend an fnitLal two week perlod in an attempt to stop
srnoking on

their

o!ür

resources. Those subjects stll-l

smoking r¡ere then

divÍded into two groups, one of r¿hÍch hras treated vrith Lobidan, the other
r¿ith an antacid placebo. Al-l- r¡ere told the nedicatíon would be hel-pfuL.
13

of the original participants quit snoking on their

dropped out,

63,

of the project either at this

70% reduced

condÍtion.

their

consumption by

phase

own

ÍnitÍative.

or l-ater. Of the

30% sÈopped smokÍng conrpleËe1-y. The

suggesËed

remeÍning

half or nore, regardLess of treatment
authors concluded that

there was no difference ín perforûrance under Lobidan or placebo.

results

L4

The

the importance of Ínstructional seL, and subjecÈ motivation

and expecÈaËÍon.

Physicíans invoLved Ín a Smoking DeterrenË Study conducted by the

British Tuberculosis Association (Sritish
matched

Tubercul-osís Association, 1963)

inert placebo tablets Ín taste and appearance with Lobidan

B0 subjecÈs,

capsules.

a mixed pooL of healthy indíviduals and those afflicted

varÍous respíratory aihnenËs, \úere rando-ly assigned to tÍ¡o groups.

wiÈh
Each

receíved eíther Lobidan exclusÍvely or the facsimile exclusíveLy for six

weeks. At the end of thaÈ period, 45 particlpants reported no change in
srnokÍng frequency, 27 showed

a decrease of

507l

or Írore, and níne had quit.

There hras no dífference between groups on eiËher reduction

criterion.

AdditÍonally a six

week foll-oh/-up revealed no

recidivÍsm rates between LobÍdan and placebo reclpients.

or elÍmination

difference

1n

The

results of the studÍes revlewed here are generally non-supportlve

of the effl-cacy of l-obellne varÍatÍons in co¡nbatting cl-garette habltuatlon.
There

{s

some

lndlcation

(RaPp and

Oleni Rapp, Dusza, and Bl-anchett) that

the nicotine mfmetic can play a minimal-, ancillary role fn the dfscontfnuatlon

of

smokfng

for subjects wfth

some degree

of urotivation to stop. But the

exact nature of the role is clouded by the presence of extraneous variables

(instructional set, expectation). the rnajoriËy of the findings would
to support the conclusion of the

Surgeon Generalrs

seem

report that trThere Ís

no acceptable evÍdence that this goal- (quítting snoking) can be achieved
so1e1y by

nodifying sensory drives or using tobacco substitutesr' (Stoting

and Health; Report

of the Advisorv Cormíttee to the Surgeon General of

the Public Health Seryíce, 1964, page 354).
Pharrnacol-ogical- research concerned

with the effectiveness of medication

to alleviate the possible after-effects of
nervousness,

irri.tability)

benzedrine sulphate

has been equalJ-y díscouragíng. SLudies employing

(Miller, 1941), Miltown (Bartlett

hydro:ryzine hydrochl-orÍde
and Davies, Lg64) have

(Turle, 1958), and Ritalin

dominant faåtors maíntaining the
treaÈment

and hlhitehead, L957)
and Valium (I,Íhitehead

aLl reported negatÍve resul-ts-

The pharnacol-ogical approach

Lts

smoking wÍthdrawal (hunger'

to

smoking behavior presupposed the

activÍty were physíological.

Accordingl-y

rationale centered upon the amelioration of physical-

dependence

by direct substltution (lobe1ine sulphate) or by supplementary medication.
This theoretical framework and the uredical background of researchers
espousing fÈ dictated
lnuredfate cessatlon

of

that desfgn sËrucËure center
smokÍngr as

uPon

the lcurer,

the

the criterlon of success. Only one of

the studíes lncluded here (Srtttsh Tuberculosls Association)

made use

of

a

,

:.:

,

follow-up survey to monltor the stabillty of treatment effects.
ALl of the studles revLewed suffered from methodological flaws
and impreclsions. SubJect popul-atfons and subJect relevant variabl-es were

:...

not cLearly specffl-ed or standardized across fnvesÈfgatlons. PotentÍal

:-.-.i
_

r

control1ed for.

l,

The general omíssion

of a post treatment

assessment has

Educative or Clíníc Model

,

research
As wtth pharmacological-

;:.t.

of various short-term

programs

efforts, impetus for the developmenË

to eliminate

and treatnent

of

smoking behavior,

and

i

of lÍterature on the problens

i

of a battery of pharroacological agents. Partieípants visited
cl-inic facilíties daí1-y to receíve an injection of lobeline hydrochlorÍde'

,
,

and supplies

;r,

..,:j

t,,r,ì

,,,,.,i

::

::

,

I

adm:inístration

of

meprobamate and an amphetam:ine. They al-so reporËed on

at thís tirne. Data col-lected from over 11000 volunteers
of their treatment seemed highly significant. 76% of

treaËment progïess

. t.

''-1.

.

smoking came from medical

invesËigatorS.Ejrup(1960,L967)designedatendaysmokingdeterrent
forxnat that combÍned an introductory lecture on smoking and heal-th, provision

:,.:t:

:r::

at the

concl-usíon

r
I
1 L1
those reporÈing had stopped snokíng and 22% 1nad reduced their consr:mpËion

'.":

-

to one quarter or less of their pre-treatment average- Ilowever, resulLs
of a síx month fo11-ow-up (as cited in Keutzer, Lichtenstein, and Mees, 1968)
disclosed that 561z of those who had quiÈ smoking relapsed. Interpretation

'

of treatment value ís rendered more difflcult by the fact Èhat over 96%
of those who participaËed suffered from serious physlcaL aílments attríbutable

',

at least in part to thelr

smoking

habit'

Plalcun, Ambrus, Bross, Graham, Levin, and Ross (L966) carrÍed out

a

,.:1.,

,.i:r,

':"

L0

serÍes of efghÈ two-week programs wlth a format sfmilar to BJrupts.
Volunteers heard an LnlË1al l-ecture on the heaLth hazards of smolcing and

a dfscusslon of the medical regLmen they v¡ere to follow. Approximately

half the subJects were then given a weekfs supply of lobellne sulphate
in tablet and lozenge form"

Annphetamine capsules r¡Jere

counteract, lncreased feel-ings

of hunger.

RemainLng

also provlded to

subjects recelved

placebo tablets and capsules as a control-. Both subgroups met together

the next week to discuss their experíences, progress, and problems

and

to offer and obtain support. Reports presented by ParticipanËs at Ëhe
end of their prograns revealed a difference that was statistical-ly
signÍficant, but of little real importance. 66% of. tt.e lpurer treatmenË
subjects discontÍnued smoking.

lÍke nanner sËopped.
failure.

L22

of

5O%

of. the treaÈnent-placebo group in

An attempted post treatment assessment r^ras a

partial

313 subjects returned Ëhe follo$¡-up questíonnaire.

OniËting group specífication, the authors reported that onl-y 42% of

initially

successful parÊicipants were stíl1- abstinent.

Plakun

et al- víewed these first eight clÍnÍcs as pÍlot investigations

and subsequently completed an

addítional L9 programs r¿ith nodifíed formats

(L966, L967). Program length

rnras

extended from two

to four weeks and

greater emphasis was gíven to the other cofirponerits of the clinic model, its
educational and group supportive aspects. Various medications were also

provÍded. Average end of Ëreatment cessation raÈe for the
was 34%. Six month follow-ups showed a decline

neûr Programs

in this fÍgure to

L6%"

The trend toward heavíer reliance upon educatÍve and peer supportive

functlons of short-term cl1nícs was given further prominence through the
r¿ork

of

MacFarl-and

(1965). In an attempt to create a total-Ly involving

situatl-on for parEiclpants, thfs lnvestl,gator devel-oped a Ffve Day Plan

that lncluded dail"y group meetLngs
,
,,,.,

of Lectures, demonstrations,

practLcal- suggestions for avolding smoklng, and group dl-scusslon. Each
group member was assigned

'.'::

.':

composed

a rbuddyl

upon whom he coul-d

rely for supporË

,.

outslde the meetings. In addition those fn attendance Ìrere presented

wlth a physical- fitness regímen that had the actual- effect of restructurlng
the subjectsr daily habÍts and of providÍng a number of discrete substitute

,
'...t

behaviors that couLd be invoked when the urge to smoke was fel-t.

,,.,,

cl-Ínic data for over 21000 participants placed the success or cessatíon of
smoking

i
i

i
i

rate between

were díscouraging.

"fter

70Z^

and

OnJ-y 347"

three months and only
Thompson and

B0Z.

Once

of those

L5%

to

End

"

:.--.

,..,

again, however, fol1-ow-up surveys

who stopped smoking rÀrere abstinenË

20% were

not snoking after a year.

l{ilson (1966) conducËed a sinil-ar five day clinic

i

rith

,

ouË for all particÍpants (298) Ëen weeks after program conclusion.

one past treaËmenË

:-'

of

¡nodifÍcation.

ì

l

Foll-ow-up assessment was carried
l

Additionally a

.,,-i
...;
,,,:l
:':ii
:,

matched subgroup

of 50 subjects

supportíve and Ínfornatíonal purposes.

73"Á

was moniËored weekly

for

of all volunteers reported
t''

they had ceased smoking by the last day of the clínic.

figure had dropped to 29il for the

At ten

main body and 33"/. f.ox the

weeks

this

monitored

'.''i
r,r,'

subgroup. A second survey of successful subjects from both groups r^ras
nade

,ì,,:

L6%

after a ten month interval.

There Rras no difference beÈween groups.

of all vol-unteers contacted r^rere not smoking.

.ìj
''_:

ìj:

Taking note

:

of the

hope Ëo despair

pattern that characterized the

outcome and fol-l-ow-up data

of previous clinics, Frederickson (L967)

a tríphaslc

that

program format

was al-l-

but open-ended.

devised

Vo]-unËeers heard

a l-ecture that stressed t,he advantages of non-smoking and outlined the
.t.:

-:

r: i'

l2

posÍtfve, supportlve aspects of the clinLc fornat.

Those who chose to

partlcl-pate were then fnstructed to spend a week in fntense observatlon

of their

own snnking

patterns, noting frequency, tÍme, place, activfty,

and feelings associated v¡1th the behavf.or. SubJects were also asked to
conpÍLe a

list of subjectíveJ-y important reasons for breaklng their elgarette

habits.

Ihe second phase of the program began at
were randour,ly assÍgned

to

small- groups

by two ex-smokÍng volunteers.

of two nonths.

The

Ëhe weekls

end. Participants

of l0 to 15, each group moderated

Groups were scheduled

to meet for a period

structure of each meetíng was standardized.

Menbers

reported on their progress and problem areas, receivfng consultation

and

advíce from their peers. Subjects then formed four-person teams to decÍde
on índividual goals and procedures for the next week. Finally the
reconvened

for presenÈation

At the

end

and discussion

members

of the separate strategi.es.

of eight weeks, individual-s were transferred to

new groups

which served as supportive mil-ieus for the consoLidation and maintenance

of gains.
intervals

These

last met for perÍods of from five to six

betr¿een gaÈherings

monËhs wiËh the

gradually 1-engthening. SmokÍng rate data

coll-ected at the conclusion of phase two showed this stage of treatmenË

successful.

537"

of the participanËs reported they discontinued

23i4 reduced consumption

by three quarters,

and. L57"

cut their

smokÍng,

smokíng rates

by haLf. Resul-ts from the consolidation phase hrere al-so Índicative of

success. At the end of that stage,
L5i4 were

657. of.

those attending ürere not smoking,

maintainíng consrlrrption at one quarter of baseline, and 52 r¿ere

suroking only hal-f

of their orlgÍnal- average.

reported. Subject attrition rate for

Èhe

No fol.J-ow-up assessnent v/as

actlve three

phases

of the

program

13
sras approxlmately 33%. About

.l

one-half of those present at, the lnËroductory

lecture chose not, to particl-pate.
Ratlonale of the educatÍve or clfnic approach Ëo smoking modiflcation

that of lts pharmacologlcal counterparÈ. Like the latter'
inmedÍate cessation as Íts area of treatment. IL

was broader than

Lt focused

upon

too, Èhat the frmrediate process of trfthdrawal was physloBut it also posÍted that decision1oglcalLy and psychologÍcally difficult.
naking and motivational factors operative in the situaËÍon were of equal-

,,,,

'i:'

acknowledged,

l.'
:.,

ímporËance. Though one factor was often stressed over the oÈhers, each of
,,,,,

the programs reviewed sought to design treatment

effective with the Ëhree: physÍcaL

components Ëhat woul-d be

and psychol-ogical reactíons

to dis-

continuance, rational decision Èo quit, and notivation Ëo adhere to decísion.
The

nost obvious criticism of studies employing a c1-iníc paradigu

derives from the applied orÍentation of their ínvesËigators. Almost

al-l-

the efforts lack the conËrols necessary for an accurate evaluation of
treatment procedures. Assessment is further complicated by Ëhe use of

different criteria for success (complete

ËerminaËionr percenLage reductíon,

consideratíon of oneself as a smoker/non-smoker plus abstÍnence for a
stated period). The use of chronicall-y i1-1 and, presumably., highl-y motivated

Though

precise evaluation is not possible, it does

seem

thaÈ short-term intensive clínics can aid with the 1nítial process of

givÍng up smokÍng. I^Iith the exceptíon of Frederickson, however, their
long range effect appears negligible.

,.r,1

,'::

patients as'subjecÈs (Ejrup) clouds any inÈerpretation of treatment

effectiveness.

,l:,

,:,:,

:r:
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,,.,,,

HvpnotLc Technlques
Hypnosf-s has been used

in the treatment of snoklng habiEuatlon

alnost as long as has lobeLfne sul-phate (Johnston and Donoghue, I97L).

:-:I
.''.

Yet the lfterature concerning lts effectiveness Ís sparse, and

fs is often anecdotal , lacking Ín controll-ed desfgn and systematlc
LnvesÈigation, Studies reported here have been lLmtted to those conÈalnLng
some form

,r,','
,,,i,,

of

outcome

smokÍng reductíon

r¡nder

:.;..,rr;
:r':::.'-'

data.

.,,,:

Von ÐedenroËh (tgOt+a, Lg64b, 1968) devel-oped

in which the goals

and procedures

a program of graduated

of

and

.

',,.,'.1
_i:l

wére

each step

prior to the.induction of trance, then repeated

discussed

f

whaË there

-

,1:..,:i

j:::::

reinforced

hypnosis. Subjects rrere seen for five sessions over a 2L day period'

the final- session scheduled for rQr or rQuiËting Dayr. The incremental

]designoftheProgramwasi-ntendedtominimizethedÍfficu1tÍesof
j

rr¡ithdrat¡al and enhance self-confidence through a process of cumulative

r

success. tr'Iithout specífyíng the nature of his data, Ëhe author

a

success

'

I

cl-aimed

rate of 94 % wít}:. 1,000 patients.

In a somewhat more precisely

conduct.ed and reported

investígation'
.: .::

.-',,
..

Moses (1964) employed

hypnotic suggestion to reinforce patíentst clecisÍon

to quíÈ snoking. A single inËervÍew

Ìüas

structured t,o explore the subjectrs

-.j-

l:.t.,..'
.,,¡,,.,¡.,
,,,,.,,r...,.

feelings

abouË

his

smoking

habit, to explain to

hím

the social

and

psychological pressuïes that originally caused hím to smoke, and to detail

t..i',,
''1,

t..t.,,

the harmful- physfologícal effects of contÍnuous cígarette usage. A brief
dlscussion of affective factors maintaÍning the behavlor fol-lowed, with
.

stress placed upon Ëhe importance of the índfvidualts own decisíon to

i

stop.

VÍhen

the subject had affirmed thís declsion, a hypnotic Ërance

fnduced and the suggesÈion unde

that the lndividual

r¿ould

\¡las

lose all- desire'

.,i:.,:,,,,,
.'-i::.':::'ì.:
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need, and taste for cigarettes. The suggestf.on qras supported by repetltlon

of both the personrs and the investLgatorts reasons for discontlnuance.
Follow-up data obtalned from 50 of 75 subJects shov¡ed l8Z absËLnent,

567"

relapsed after varÍous lengths of tÍme, and 26% wl-th no change 1n smolclng

pattern.
Tr¿o

studies cited by Johnston and

Donoghue attempted

to

eval-uate

hypnotic techniques wÍthin controlled treatment-comparison desÍgns.
Edwards (1964) used two types

of post-hypnotic suggestion; the flrst

stressing the greater pleasure and sense of accomplishnent in ËerminatÍng
smoking, the second recommendíng the reversal

of

meanÍng

for specifÍc

stimulus cues formerly associated wÍth smoking. A group of subjects given
lobel-Íne sulphate served as comparison. Both groups particípated ín four

treatment sessions. End of treatment results showed no difference between

the two conditíons.
reduced consumpt,íon

301l

to

of

a1-1

participants dÍscontinued smoking,

some degree, and 30,"á dísplayed no change

Ievels. A high aËtritíon rate precluded follow-up.
that the effect of either

ËreatmenË

rÀ7as

ín

407.

smoking

The author,suggested

no greater than Ëhat whích could

be obtaíned under a placebo sett.ing. Graff , Hanrmett, Bash, Fackler,
Yanovslgr, and Goldman (1966) compared a post-hypnotic suggestion procedure,

a group therapy condition, and two drug regimens, lobeline
chlordÍzepoxide. Of 135 initial participants,

suJ-phate and

on1-y 24 were

a Ëhree-month post treatment assessment. Hypnosis subjects
greatest improvement.
447"

887.

of their

avaílabl-e for
showed the

number were abstl-nent compared with

f.or those ín therapy, and 227" f.or those admlnistered chlordizepoxide.

All lobellne subjects contacted were smoking. Obvtously the
attritlon rate complicated interpretatlon of these resul-ts,

overç¡heluring

l:::.:,::

t6

It 1s dlfficult to draw deffnfte conclusions from a review as brief
as the one presented here" Nevertheless

some statements can be made

concernlng the presupposl-tions underlytng the use

of

hypnosLs

tn

the

treatment of smoking habituatfon and the effectlveness of the attempt.
There appears
framework

to be no one nodel or rationale.that stands as a theoretical-

for research efforts Ln thls area. Rather, investigators
of treatment procedures, relying

developed combinations

smoking behavíor (Von Dedenroth),

or

some analgam

and

of the

role of a treatment technique.

phenomenon

of the índividual-rs
The presence

especial-1-y

socíal and psychol-ogical theories

(Moses),

of the two. WithÍn these highly índividuaLízed paradigms,

hypnosís was assigned the
^de use

upon analysfs of

of

difficuLt.

of suggestíon in

or¡rn conrmitment Ëo

such

supporÈ

BxperimenËers

of other

procedures

quíË.

a trend in Lhe research makes evaluation

TreatmenË methodologies were so

identifíed with

indÍvidual e:çerimenters that there rras no atËenpt to replicat.e or
systematical-1y investigate initial-1-y pronísíng

findings. Design of

Índividual efforts thenselves lacked sufficient control condÍ-tíons,
leaving

unanshrered

the question of possÍble confounding of the effect of

sugges,tability with that of other procedures and with the motívational

level of suËjects. Thís l-ast is of particul-ar importance for
(príncipally

Von Dedenroth) whose

some studíes

subject populatíons contained a Large

proportion of índivíduals sufferÍng fron respÍratory and cardiovascular

ail-ments.

ln

a1l-

Though

there ís

some

support for the effectiveness of hypnosis

but one of the sÈudies revie¡.¡ed (Edwards excepted), lack of

specificatÍon in reportíng, omission of follovl-up data, and the flaws
ou¡llned above render any such evidence Ëentatlve and inconclusíve.

''- ' .".,: :.: .,. -.::

:1:;':1
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Psychotherapeutl-c Model

Studles whlch deslgnate some form of therapy or counselllng as

slngle or mafn treatnent procedure constitute still

a

another approach to

the problem of smoklng. Though depËh and orientatlon of therapeutlc
treatment vary across lnvestlgatlons, Èheir general- purpose ls a

cosmon

one: supportLve exploration of the psychologfcal factors involved ln
smoking and possÍble nithdrawal.

Lawton (Lg62) used a problem-cenËered non-directive therapeutic
paradigm

with a group of 19 confirmed smokers. Participants were required

to meet for nine sessíons over a six
final- session

rnreek

period. Data obtained at

the

showed t}:^at 7L% of those conpletÍng treaÈment ürere no

longer smoking (two mernbers dropped out of therapy earlier).
surveys r¡rere carríed out

at three

months and agaín

at

Follow-up

18 months

.

477"

of

the group particípants \,rere stÍll not smoking at Ëhe early follow-up.
This figure decLined to
l-ack

:.-.

at the tÍme of the

second assessmenË. The

of control groups is partially explained by the difficulty the author

experÍenced
'ji

L81l

in obtaíníng subjects. DespÍte a fairly extensÍve publicíty

i

campaign,

it took several

months

for

Lawton

to gather a sufficient

number

of volunteers for the lone group.
M,ausner (L966) employed

approach

a more probÍng, person-cenËered therapeutic

with two small groups of feurale

Seven meetings were schedul-ed

third group of volunteers

co1-lege students

in

groups.

who were unable

smoking freguency

End

N=17)"

over a four r¡eek perÍod. Additionally

to attend sessíons served

controls. A within treatment aÈtriËfon rate of
thro experlmental-

(total

757"

a

as

forced merger of the

of treatment data revealed a slight reduction

for group members, regardless of drop-out status.

::

)

3'.

:ì:l
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A ten week foll-or¡¡-up, however, fndlcated no difference between treatment
and conËrol subjects.

In a test of treatment effectf-veness, Lawton (L967) contrasted

an

educatlonal- group format (1-ecture followed by questton and ansvrer perlod),

a group therapy approach identl-cal to hís orlginal one (1962),
combination
approaeh

of the

above Èwo, and an

a

intensive t.rssed tríalsl therapy

that required group meetings on consecutive days. A serial- order

of conducting the groups allowed

trvo

to function in control capacities

prior to beginning active treatment.
úrere on a

walting list.

Members

of the first were told

ParËicipants ín the second were told the

but were urged Ëo quit smoking on their

oqrn

resources.

Though

did sígnificantl-y beËter than controls in reducíng their

they

same,

al1

groups

smoking frequency,

resulËs disclosed no significant differences among treatment conditions

themselves.

267"

of experimental subjects were abstinent

treatment, this figure deterÍoraËing to

17%

after

one week

seven months. A hígh

in-treatment attritíon rat.e was again noted. The use of the

ín conÈrol and Ëreatment condÍtions raises

after

same subjects

some questíon regardÍng the

valÍdity of the results.
As a

part of a series of studies

Schwartz and DubíËzky (1967) compared

concerned

with

smoking patternst

indivÍdual and group counselling

formats wíth a drug condition (tranquilizer) and with controls.

252

subjects were randomly assígned to one of seven conditions: tranquílizer
regímen, placebo treatment, ÍndivÍdual cor:nselling and tranquílízert

indÍvidual counsellíng and placebo, group counselling and tranquillzer'
group counselling and p1-acebo, control

groups,

Treat,ment

period for all

experimental subjects $ras of eighÈ weeks duratlon. Counsel-l1ng conditions

|:ì'
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met

weekly. Data col-lected fLve days after the concl-usLon of the treatment

phase dfsclosecl

that

33%

of partlclpants across all experfmental conditlons

had stopped smokl-ng. Counsel-Ling condltÍons, whether
had the largest percentage

of

non-smokers (5O"/.).

counsel-lLng also had the highest reductlon

Placebo subjects

lndivldual or

group'

Indivldual and group

rates, 867 and 787" respecÈively.

fn elther group performed better than those receivíng

tranquilizets. Post treatment assessment conducted after a
interval revealed

Lhe

fanil-iar pattern of recidivism.

stíIl refrained from smokíng;

501^

12 month

207. of.

all- subjects

maintained some level of reduction.

Counselling conditions were again superior to drug treatmenË.
Other investigations enrploying therapy or counseli-ing eíther alone

(Graff

eË

different

al; Koenig

&

Masters, Lg65; Ober, 1969) or in combinatÍon wíth

treaËuenË procedures (Bachrnan, L964) reported a patËern of

resu|ts similar to those recorded here: moderately successful end of
Èreatment cessatíon and reduction rates, and a gradual erosion of gains
over Lime. In general, sËudíes which adopt a psychoËherapeutic approach

to the problem of

smokíng assume Ëhat

the behavior is maintained

by

psychological- factors or needs important Ëo the person and that the

possibílÍËy of withdrawal creates a confl-icL for the individual.
goal-

of treatmenÈ is the exploratíon of

Ëhese underlying

The

factors and the

nature of the conflict in order to clarify Ëhe conËexË of the smokerrs

decision to sËop or contínue. The supportive mllieu provided by the

Índividual therapist or group is intended to

compl-iment and reinforce

the subjecËrs own desire to stop smoking.
I,Itth the possíble exceptlon of Schwartz and Dubitzky, the studies
revÍewed here show the same pattern

of poor control manifested in

the

-=i::i

i
t.":
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research of other approaches. In contrast to the other fnvestfgatlons,
however, the ur,aJor cause

of this lack

does

not appear to lfe wlth deslgn

or experimenter Lnadequacy. Rather the treatment procedure ltsel-f
at fault.

The cormitment

in time

and

seems

effort requÍred by such a lengthy

treatment format appears to be too great for rnany smokers. AlL of the
studj.es except Schwartz and Dubitzky noted hlgh pre-treatment reluctance
and wíËhin treatment

attritfon, both of

whl-ch forced

lnvestigators to

drop control-s or uranipulate their designs. The difficulties

aËtendant

to the psychotherapeuÈic form of treatment have so far rendered both its
accurate evaluation and Ímplementation impractical-.
Behavior ModificaËion Procedures
Reports concerning behavíor

largest

sÍng1-e segment

nodification techniques

of the anti-smoking lÍterature.

that

resisÈance

of the behavior studied and to

concerned experimentalist,s. For purposes
been grouped under three

The

varÍety of

is impressive, a testímony both to the

procedures

have been devel-oped

urake up Ëhe

Ëhe ínnovaËíve

abil-itÍes of

of classificaËíon, stúdíes have

headings: (A) aversive techniques, (B) de-

conditioning or counterconditioníng procedures, and (C) contractual
management programs.

A. Aversíve techniques. ElecËric shock (McGuíre

,

and Vallance,

L964; Powell and

Azrin, 1968; Carl-Ín and Armstrong' 1968; Steffy'

Meichenbaum, and

Best, 1970), a forced stream of concentrated cigarette

,,]
'1

smoke (Franks,

Fried, and Ashem, 1966; Schnahl, LichËenstefn, and llarris,

L972; Lichtenstefn, Harri-s, Blrchl-er,

Ïtahl, and Schrnahl, 1973) suroklng

to satiation (Resnick, 1968; CLaiborn, Lewis,

and Humble, L972; Lando,

Lg75), and covert sensitfzation (I.Iagner and Bragg, 1970) have been palred

'ir,

ir.,

2L
j

,:'..

Iùlth either the act of smokfng or the desLre to
condLtfoning paradlgurs. Inftlal

;
:

smoke

,tl

in cl-assical

tests of the forced stream procedure

and

satfatLon technique lrere encouraging. The orfglnal results, however,
have

not been conslstently replícated by subsequent experimenters. Overall

'i;

''r

t.

t:

outcome

:t;;t'-,t'.

E ^---'
pattern
for !rthe- remaÍnfng studLes is a depressíngLy familiar one.

::

Generally reports descrÍbe a high end of treatment cessaÈion or reductlon

rate for those conpleting
,,:

leVelS OVef time.

':

B.

..:

Decondf

programs and

a gradual return to pre-treatment

tÍoning and CountercondÍtioning. DeconditÍoning and

'

cot¡nterconditíoning procedures have al-so been used to al-ter the stinulus-

i

response bonds

I

of

smokíng

behavior.

Bean, and Morrow (1970) asked subjects

i

smoking
.ng

'

i'::',
:..:i.:

Guttman and Marston (1967) and Sachs,

to rank everyday smoking situations

i"ccordíngËotheÍntensityoftheneedtosmokeduringthem.Aprogram
of graduated reductÍon r'¡as ímposed, requÍríng subjects to abstain from
i
,

:.

,'.,..',

l

in successively more
nore difficu
difficult or needy sítuatíons.
ations. In lÍke
líke

*nner, coverant control- techniques (Keutzer, 1968, LichtensËein

&

Keutzer,
l

1969, Laçrson and May, 1970) and sysËematic desensitization programs (Koenig
:,

:1ì,'.:,,.:-

,1

and Masters, 1965; Pyke, Mc K Agnew, and Kopperud, L966; I.Iagner and

:.ì
.:.

1970) have been employed

to provÍde

subjecÈs úríth eiËher opposíng

Bragg,
'::
or

,i,.i:

'..,"
:.....

alternate t""porr""" to stimuli which prevíously served as smoking cues.
An assessmenË

ìi
::

of

Èhe effectiveness

of these

methods shows

that present

.ountercondltÍoning techniques are of mininal lasting value when applied

fn snoklng reduction contexts
C. Conlractual- management. ManipuLation of sËÍnul-i withfn

r

the

fndividualrs socl-al- environment constitutes a third behavlor modfficatíon
approach

1.,,;.,,¡.

.,i,i,,

-

to the problen of smokfng. Studfes using this strategy lgnore

'::i:i.:::i

.'...,.i
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the dlscreÈe stfmulus-response bonds that maintaln
InsËead Èhey

treat the process of

smokfng as

smokfng behavfor.

a behavLor unlr that will

be abandoned l-n preference for a more vaLued reinforcement made contlngent
upon

fts sacrifice. Bl-liot

and

rtghe (L967)

made use

of personal

invonvenience 1n establishing snroking terminatf.on contracts

with subjects.

Default in abstention meant the loss of al-l or a portion of a fifty dollar
deposit. As a part of an anti-smoking program for a married couple ln
treatment, Tooley and Pratt (1967) encouraged a recfprocal contract ín

wlth socÍa1

approval- and rewarding behaviors rirere contingent upon cÍgarette

abstinence- Nehenkis (as cited Ín Lichtenstein and Keutzer, IgTI) employed
a sÍmilar contracËual agreement wíth efght married couples. Though subject
response during treatment r^ras encouraging

for al1 proced.ures, long

effects paralleled the discouragíng results of other nodifícation

term

technÍques

reviewed.
The behavior modificaËion paradigms reviewed here place

cigarette

habÍtuatíon wíthin the context of learning Ëheory. Smoking is defined as
a conditioned response uraintained by specifÍc stimulÍ, external and internal.
AccordÍngly Èreatment technÍques deríved from these orÍentations approach.

cigarette smoking as a d.íscrete behavioral pïocess to be Ínterrupted
eiËher by imrnedíate or remote substitutÍon of other responses. The success

of the majoríty of procedures attempted to date has been liurited

and

unconvfncíng.

In
appear

general" studies ernployÍng behavior modífication techniques

better designed and controlled than

Èhose

of other models.

To

extentr this is true. However, behavioral investigators often seem
unaúIare of the confounding effects of instructionaí set, experimentersome
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subJect Lnteractlon, subJect expectatfon, and simllar unspecifted varl-abl-es.

Often, too, desÍgns are confounded by the lnclusÍon of auxli-lary technlques
lntended to supplement maln procedures, Most of the studl-es revfewed here

are marred by one or more of these fl-aws.
A revLew of the maJor treatment approaches to the problem of
smoking shows them

to be l-argely lneffectlve and lnconcl-usíve.

Regardl-ess

of orientatfon, the majority of the studies discussed share a simllar
participant response pattern: (1) a wl-thin program subject attrition
of treatmenti Q) an initial
decrease in smoking frequency as an lurmediate outcome; and (3) a gradual
rate correlated wÍth

]-engÈh and aversiveness

return to baseline consunption following Ëreatnent. AddÍtíonal-Iy'
investigaËíons share a number of design and control imprecisions.

Cognitive-Attítude

Change Approach

Recently Dr. Peter Suedfeld of the University of BrítÍsh Col-r:mbia
employed

a sensory cleprivation condítion in conjunctÍon with

messages

tq develop a prornising attítude

of chronic

change aPproach

taped

to the problen

smokíng (Suedfel-d, Landon, Pargament, and Epstein, L972;

suedfeld and lkard , L973; suedfeld, L973; Suedfeld and lkard, L974),
Sensory deprívation has long been known
changes

to effecË sensory and cognítive

in lndivídual-s undergoing the experience (Zubek, L969).

The

current attitude change Èechnique is based upon the original- impetus for
research in the deprivation area, the heightenÍng effects of sensory

deprivation upon suggesËíbility (ScoËt, BexÈon, Ileron, and Doane'
Zubek, f969). Suedfeld has conducted two full investígations of

effects

upon smokfng

of attltude manÍpulat,fon fn a restricted

In the first experiment (Suedfeld et al, lg72) forty

1959;

Ëhe

envÍronment.

maLe under-

:1.]
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graduate smokers were randomly assfgned

to one of four condÍtlons z a 24

tt''i."

hour perfod of sensory deprivatfon wl-th message; a day long perlod of
sensory deprivation alone; a non-confined message conditlon; and a non-

confined, no-message situatlon. A pre-treatment questlonnafre lncluded

a request for an estimate of the

number

of cfgarettes

the day

consumed on

;.,:,,ì,,

::!':::'::

prior to experfmental treaËment. A similar request during a follow-up
intervlew furnished data for comparison. Subjects were not
smoking reduction purpose

of the experiment.

None

ar¡rare

of the

particípated with the

intention of quÍttÍng.

.,,,,,,ì

,.',,,.,,

.,,:..,
.

After

231 hours

of the experinent'

message

:..

_:.ì :

conditions heard a

three minute tape referring to the physical hazards of cigarette smoking"

All groups \¡rere rel-eased shortly after Èhis for questíonnaire
of possibl-e opinion

eval-uaËlon

change.

Results of a three-month follow-up disclosed a signífícant main

effect for sensory deprivation condíËíons in

cornparison

to the two non-

confined groups. BoËh message and no-message deprivation groups estimated

a decrease ín supking consumptíon of 38%. The message on1y group decreased

by 257". The no-message, non-confined group miníma1-1y increased smoking
frequency by

2.4%.

The authors

attributed the scudyls results

Ëo

the

dÍsrupÈive effecË of the sensory deprivatÍon upon conplex cogniÈive behavior,

with

subsequent, occurrence

toward al-ternate bel-iefs

of belÍef instabil-ity

and heightened

l,,ijt1
.:.: i.:: :
',,,,,.,'

'1"'"

susceptibilÍty

or attitudes.
;.'.:.:..,,

In a second experiment (suedfeld and lkard,

Lg74) B0 ural-e

female subjects r¿ere selected as a representatlve cross-section

conmunity. A simlLar 2 x 2 design was used, with subjects
assfgned

and
of

randomLy

to one of four conditlons: a sensory deprivaËlon message

the

.i:'
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. ''l

:':::.

condÍtlon of. 24 hours duratlon; a ltke perlod of sensory deprfvatlon alone;
a partlal-ly-conflned

at

home

message

condftlon, wlth subJects asked to spend a

day

near a phone; a no confinement, no message group Lnformed that

treatment facl-l-ities vrere not currently avaf.labl-e and encouraged to try
,,,,,,,,

other techniques. In contrast to the previous investigation, subJects were
avrare

of the general purpose of the study and thefr partfcipation

índlcative of

some degree

:::,:,'

was

of motivation to stop snokÍng.
.,..,,,.

Both message content and frequency of presentation were altered

ín an attempt to increase effectiveness. Approxinatel-y ten

messages

,,,,t..

Írere
,,.,:.,

pre-Laped. The content and format of three of these !,¡ere based upon a
desensÍtÍzaËion paradígn, the subject beíng asked to inagine hiurself in
an enotíonal situatíon that 1ed him to crave a cigarette and then encouraged

to substitute a relaxatíon exercise for the

Ímagined

act of smoking. Anger,

I

i

anxiety,andjoyq7eretheemotÍona]-tonesofthethreesituationsdescribed.
Five additional- shorÈ nessages were designed as reinforcements, congratulatÍng

the subjects for staËed elapsed time wíthout smoking (6, 10, 15¡ 20,
23

'

and

hours). AdmÍnisËration schedul-e allowed for approxímately one and a

half half hours betr¿een

message

:

presentat.Íons.

:

,;.,.;,,,
;

ParticipanËrs smoking rates
one

year. At the

significantly

end

of

decreased

rnrere

tracked aË monthly inÈervals for

twel-ve months, both deprívation conditÍons had

theír

smokíng

:....

rates: the deprÍ-vation and nessage

group by 457", the deprivation alone group by 527". The tvro control

did noc differ significantly.

,:ì:,,,:.,,

The message alone group reduced

consumptlon by L7%, the no treatment group by

L57.,

ResuLts

groups

daily

of

the

study vrere attrfbuted both to the cognitlve dfsorganiZÍng capacitíes

of the deprÍvation condítfon and to the possible

pheonomenon

of

tpainLessr

,li;.,.,;

':':'
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hrLthdraüraL occasioned

Resul-ts

by the deprivatfon-abstention perlod.

clted ln these two studles

r¡rere comparable

to

those

obtained by the most successfuL reporEs reviewed. Moreover, thelr post

treatrent stabll-lty

was

impressÍve.

One

intrfguing factor

emerged from

these lnvestigations. In both studies, the sensory deprivatfon alone

condition rratched or exceeded the deprivation r.rith

effectiveness.

Though

message

condition in

initial- interpretatlons of the results attended to

the apparent effícacy of the deprivaÈion attltude-change combination,
deprÍvation itself

seemed

to be the variable of

dominant

effect. Additional

research appeared necessary to determÍne both the deprivation factors
responsibl-e

for the

change and

the manner in r'rhich they operate.

Further, achievement of a fu1l sensory deprivatÍon condition requires
extensive facilities

and equÍpment. Should the deprivation procedure

continue to prove íts effectiveness, its implementaÊíon in an applíed

setting

r¿ould be exËrenely

difficult.

Vísual- deprÍvation, a nore easily

induced and control-led condiËion, has been shown Ëo produce nany
same sensory and

of

the

cognitive alterations found r.rith fu1l sensory restriction

(Doane, Mahatoo, Heron, and ScoËt, L959; Zubek,

of both theoretical

and

practical importance

Ëo

L969). It

appeared

to

be

investigate the possible

effectiveneås of this uninodal deprivatíon state wiËhin an experÍmental
paradígm

similar to Suedfeld's. Accordingly, an experinent

was proposed to

study the effects of a 24 hour perÍod of visual deprivation upon the
subsequent smoking behavior

of subjects"

SeveraL rnodificatÍons

to

Suedfel-dr

s origÍnal- design matrix were

fncorporated into the present study, By defÍnitfon sensory deprlvation

situatíons lncl-uded cígarette deprlvation as a co-variabl-e.

SubsequenË
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experimcntal results }rere not clear of a possibl_e confoundfng or lnter_

action of effects for

the two

cf.garette deprivation

vlas

variables. To control for thls possfbiLtty,

manipulated as

a

second independent variabLe ln

the present experÍment. secondl-y, conËrol subJects of the lnftfal_
investigatlons I4tere exPosed to onJ.y partlal confinement or to no conffnement

at all.

To equate al-l- groups

of the proposed study across the varÍables
of sinple envÍronmental restriction and degree of participatíon, a
confÍnement component was included

modÍfÍcation concerned the method

in both control conditÍons. The thÍrd
of neasurement for the dependent variable,

subjectrs smoking rates. Suedfel-d et al enployed participant estimatÍon
of pre-post daily consumptÍon to evaluate treatment effectiveness. It r¿as

felt that nore relj-able

valid data could be obtained through the
process of self-monitoríng. As a result, fÍve-day pre and post-treatment
periods of self-moni-toring were used to measure possible alteraËíons in
and

the dependent variable. The finalized design matrix of the study riras a
2 x 2 x 5 for visual deprivatÍon, cÍgareËte deprivation, and self-monÍtor

trials.

An

outline of the maËrix is

shown

ín Figure

1.

Fígure 1
Design Matríx

Ísual Deprivation
IIo Smoking I Srnoking
nitted I Permitted

Pre

I
Days

of
measurement

2
3
4
5

I

Post

No Visual DeprivatÍon
No Smoking Smoking
Permitted
PermÍÈted

2B
.;'.'l"lll

The resuLts obtafned by Suedfeld and the demonstraÈed
between vLsual and

experimenter

full sensory deprfvation on other

to hypothesize that a

measures l-ed the

combined vLsual- and smoking deprivatLon

condltfon woul-d signfflcantl-y al-ter partícfpantst later
The same ratÍonale suggested

sfmllarlty

sr:noklng

behavlor.

a second hypothesfs. It was expected that

visual deprivaÈion, smoking pernitted condition

woul-d aLso

,:,.;,,;-;;

a

exert a sfgnificant

Ínfl-uence upon post treatment smoking. Though the two control conditions,
:...,.,:.

no vísual deprivaÈion (confínement) with no smoking peruritted and no vísual

':

deprivation (confinenent) wÍËh smoking penritted, share some of the components

,,t.,.'.
-..
.j

of a sensory deprivation state (socÍal- Ísolation,

reduced stimuLus

theÍr potenËíal- for inpact was considered negligible
was expected Èo have

and

input),

neither condÍÈion

a significant effect upon subsequent smokíng levels.

.,

".:
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CTIAPTER

IT

EXPERIMENTAL METÎIOD

SubJects

'
I

48 naLe volunteers were recrufËed through newspaper
and through arulouncements posted on the campus
Manltoba (see Appendíces l- and

i

"ge

range

of 18-26.

::::

':':

of the Universlty of

2). PubLic notices specÍfied a subject

However, no Índívidual who exceeded the upper

líniË
,,,.1,,1,1.,

.-,-.:,'-.:

was rejected
t

advertisement.s

for the experÍmenË.

Thus actual- parËicipant age range was

i

from 18 to 39, with a nean age of 25.8 years. ALl- volunteers had smoked

;

€lt least 20 cigarettes a day for over one year

,

10.L, range L.5-25 years) and all had expressed a desíre to quit.
"moking,
Each subjecË received an honorarír¡m of fifteen dolLars for his participation.

.'tr'.',

"',,'-

(mean number

of

years

!

,

Experinental- Settíng

I

ParËicipants rüere randon-ly assigned Ëo one of four conditions:

vísual deprivatíon wÍth
i

,

srnokíng

deprivation; visual deprivation with

:

suroking

perniËted; no vísual- deprÍvation (confinement) and smoking deprÍvation;
no visual deprivation with smokÍng pernítted

.

A1-1-

',',l,l,.jl:

partícipants r.rere requíred to spend a 24 houx perÍod in a

pacious (L4yJ2), windowless room, comfortably equipped wÍËh a desk, chair,

t:':..

'

i'

radío, and bed. Simple meals and snacks ürere provided at regular intervals.
'1.1.'

Individual-s in al-l

,

it only for brief trips to nearby toil-et facilities.

,

conditions r,rere monÍtored hourly by an experimenËer located in an adjoinÍng

,

room.

Subjects assigned to visual deprivatÍon conditlons wore a black,

.

:"."

'':
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'
opaque rnask that covered the facfal area from forehead to below the nose.
Checks

'

to fnsure agafnst light

pFior to tolLet vislts.

In additlon the

of darlcness. SubJects 1n both
'ì

for thelr cigarettes

J-eakage srere ¡nade

smokfng

at nonftor polnts

room was maintal-ned l.n

'.'..-::.

and

a state

pernitted situaÈÍons had matches

suppi-Íed by an experimenter on

procedure was fntended

:t,,,',,,',,

:1::'

t:

''.:

request. Thls last

1.:1.:

::

to serve as a safety precaution in the visual

deprfvatíon conditÍon. Its extension to the no deprívation group controlled

'.

for any possible relucËance to smoke incluced by the ÍnurediaÈe absence of

;,

7mtches'

.

:

,,.,.',,.i,
j::

i-:::r:

,,,',.'r,':..,.,

Procedure

Volunteers respondÍng to the adverÈisements contacted Ëhe experímenters

by phone to schedule a brÍef pre-treatment interview. The purpose of the
meeting

r^ras

to obËain rel-evant biographical

daËa (see Appendix

3 for

bÍographical- questionnaÍre) and Ëo acquaínt potenËial subjecËs with the

general conditions of the experiment. They were also informed of the
constant presence of an experimenter and of their right Ëo terminate the
e>rperimental- period aË any

for

each

time. PresentatÍon of infornatÍon

interview. DurÍng this and subsequent. instructional-

the ínvestigation,

e)rperimenËers ïrere

careful

Ëo

üras standardized

phases

of

stress the empirical nature

r:,:,.,:.:,..."

::',a::

li..;;:

,,: ,,,,.:.,,.¡-.

:. :r.:.

of the study and to naíntain a friendly but neutral attítude

:::

..::-

Ëoward subjecËs.

Text of the preliminary Ínstructíons is shown below.
Prelfminary Interview Instructions
The purpose

of this intervÍew Ís to gíve you some further

information about the investÍgation and to leË us find out
somethíng about

you. Later ln the lntervlew I tríl1- ask you

to f Í11 out a shorL questÍonnaire

eoncerned sÍnply

with broad
,

,:,,,.,::,:,

:-.: ::

:..:.

3l
blographlcaL Ínforma tion,

As the advertisement states, r{e are interested fn
studylng the effects of a personrs environmenÈ upon his
smoklng

to

behavlor.

smoke

ln

some

Smokers

often feel a stronger desíre

situations rather than 1n others..

These

situations can be sociaL, physical, or task-structured.
lrlhat we are attempting

to

J-ook

at is the affect

of.

a 24-

hour period in a regul-ated environment upon an individualrs

later

smoking

pattern. If you decide to partÍcipate ín thís
t

investigation, you will spend a day in a quíet room,
furnished wÍth a bed, chair, and radío.

Meal-s wi1-1-

be pro-

vided aË reguJ-ar hours. An 8-hour period has been set aside

for s1eep.

Though you

wil-l be alone in the room, you will

be

able to coumunicaÈe eiËher with rryself or the other experimenter.
Some Èypes

of envÍronmental stímuli will be regulated by us.

Upon completion

of the 24-hour period,

we

w-ill ask you Èo fill

out a second questionnaire relating to your experience.

will- receive

Ëhe $15.00 remurieraËion aË Ëhat

You

Ëime. Is all of

this clear so far?
(Biographical Data Sheet Adrninistered Here)

I r¿ill-

now give you a booklet

with the first five

pages

numbered. Starting with your fírst cigarette tomorrovr morning
and throughout the next

fÍve days, each time you smoke a cÍgarette

I want you to record 1t r¿ith a

check on the page appropriate to

the day. Please nake a check each time you smoke.

When you

return here for the 24-hour sesslon, 1t ts ÍmportanË that

you

,...'.]
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brlng this bookleË wÍth you.
(Experfment,al sessLon was then scheduLed

sLx days from the interview date.
reminder card
number was

A

with date, tfme and room

given to the subJect.)

FÍnal.ly, to help us rn insuring that

ar-r-

partlcipants

1n this Ínvestigation receive exactly the same informatÍon

regarding it,

r^re woul_d

ask you not to speak to any one of

your frÍends or acquaintances about either the contents of

thi.s inÈervÍew or your experÍences in the experÍmental

situation.

O.K.

I
rndivíduals agreeíng to particípate in the study were asked Èo
self-monitor their cÍgarette consumpÈion daily for five consecutÍve days

príor to the experinental session. Pocket-size

d,ala bookl-ets were provided

to facil-Ítate recordíng.
on the morning of the experíment, subjects presented thernselveà at

the door of the investigaËorts conÈrol room. Participants ürere shown both
the control room and the room in which they would spend the day. A second
I

An irtplicit process of selection r^ras operative during these early stages
of the experÍment. SuccessíveIy, Índividuals ínËerested ín breaking thãir
smoking habits r¡rere required to (1) phone to schedule an appointmeni, (2)
meet wÍËh the experlmenter at the University for the preliri.r"ry interview,
(3) perform the nildly annoying task of recording their smoking frequency
dafly over a week and (4) interrupt theír lives and normal rouiines for one
ful1 day. Successful conpJ-etÍon of each sËep can be taken as an indicaËion
of individual- motivatíon to quit.
Durfng this prelÍminary screening process approximaËel-y 120 individuals
phoned for informatfon and appoÍnÈments, 7B prãsented themselves for Íntervlews, and 52 agreed to participate. 4 subjects terminated the experirnental
sessfon PrenatureLy, 2 from visual deprlvatlorr condÍtions and 2 f.rom controL

situatlons.

i:!;ri:¡
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set of fnstructfons

was then read repeatLng

and íncl-udÍng speclflcation

of assigned

the general research condftl-ons

experfmental-

groups. l^Ilth

the

exceptlon of the phrase or phrases denoting the specffíe forur of treatment,

lnstructional- wordíng was uniform. Text of the standardized format

','-ì,,i

rrras as
':.:.
::: ::

fol-Lor¿s. (For conpl-ete Lnstructions, see Appendlces 4-7)
As you know this experl-nrent ls concerned wf th the role

of envfronmental variables in
,,,,,,
::.
'.,

smoking

behavior.

One
t

thing rre wish to determine is íf ...... (specification

, .,

of experÍmental- condition) .. . . wil-L help you reduce

.,r:

,,i:.

::::-.:

.,:t'_:

your subsequent smoking. ![e r¿ish to see if we can
give you a rhead start I on quittíng by . .. (repetition

I

of condÍtion).... . During this period

v¡e

wish to
,

make you

as comfortabj-e as possíble.

We

have provided

a radio for your use. Apart from meal or bed Ëime,
you nay structure your

tíne as you wish.

Someone

:

will

l
l

.

always be avaíl-able

íf you require anythÍng.

Any

questions?
ì,,..4..,

' ,'.

,:,

ParËicipants ürere also asked to read and sign a Subject ParticipaËion
Agreement (see Appendices B-9)

stating the

Ëerms

"":

of the study and the

,

rishts of subjects. Followíng this, the actual- experimental- sessíon

I

begun. To conËrol for the effects of any possibl-e ínteraction, experímenters

ì,ì'.

'.''.

üIas

i: : :. :'.

alternated their nonitor rol-e every L2 hours.

,,:,','

At the conclusion of the 24 hour period, subjects hrere adrninistered
a questlonnalre concerned wíth their experience of the experimental sessÍon
(see Appendlx

l-0). At this tlme, too, data booklets

.,,,,.,,.
':.'."..

r4rere

returned ancl

an

].\.1
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appointment made

for a one-month foll-ow-up 1nËervfew. Partlclpant

honorarlums'úrere presented
Seven days before

at thls time.

their next scheduled lntervlews, subjects

were

contacted by phone and asked to monltor thefr cigarette consumpÈlon for

a

',tt.,l

,...;

second five-day

period. 45 of the 48 subjects were reached. Trnro

parÈiclpants had moved, and a thlrd was sufferfng from a severe cold that
drastical-1-y depressed hi-s suroking l-evel-.
a,

Experímental
:,.r.

-i

,,.,'.1
.

Anal-yses

,'

Dail-y srnoking toËals of the pre-treatment monitor period and of the
one nonth posÈ treatmenË fol-low-up served as data

of variance for repeated

for evaluative

anal-yses

for the pre-treatment

I

An analysis

j

scores to deternine the presence of a possible inítial bias among the four

i

measures was pl-anned

l

I

groups. As suggested by Huck and Maclean (1975), an analysis of covariance

I

for repeated

I

evaluaÈíon

I

measures Ì^ras proposed as

of pre-post dífferences.

results of the

presenË study

FÍna1-1y,

with those

gaín-score analysís of variance

-1 :l

the rnain sËatistical- tool for

in order to

compare the

obÈaíned by Suedfeld, a PercenËage

ül¿ts proposed.

'

,ti,,tai,'

.;.-;:,
.:
-.

":::::i
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III

RESULTS

The analysis

of varlance performed on pre-treatment measures of the
dependent variabl-e revea1ed a sfgnificant dtfference ln lnftial smoklng
levels among rhe four groups (F=4.11, df= Il4L, p <.05). SubJects asslgned
to both

,,:.,.,,:;:.';

smoking permítted conditions averaged sígníficantl-y fewer cfgarettes

during the fÍrsÈ monitor period than did their counterparts in eigarette
deprÍvation situations. A surnmary of the results for the preliminary
analysis is presenËed Ín Table I.
are

shor^¡n

Cel-l- means

'''ì¡::'
i'..,'.,;'

for pre-treatment measures

ín Table II.

Pre-post daËa was then submitted to an analysis of covarÍance.

test of the
d,f=

,,,.,,,

homogeneiËy

of regression

3/37' P > .25) . Results of the

differences

among groups

assumption proved

A

it tenable (F=I.27,

anal-ysi-s índÍcated no signif

ícanr

for either vÍsual deprivation (F=I.27,

ð.f.=

I

L/40,
l

p

'

(27) or eigareËre deprÍvation

of the thTo índependent variables

(F=.331-, df= L/40,
r,¡as

p <.57). The ínreractíon

also non-significanË (F=.481,

df.

= L 40,

p (.49). AddÍtional1-y, results dÍscl-osed no sÍgnifÍcanr effect for selfnonÍtoring (l'=.238, d,f= 4/164, p 1.92), the interaction of monÍtoríng wÍth

visual deprívation (F=.62L, df= 4/L64, p I.65), ¡,rÍth cigarette deprÍvation
(F=.287, df= 4/164, P (.89) or of monÍtoring with vísual deprívation and.
cigarette deprivation (F=1.1-28, df= 4/L64, p (.35). A summary of rhe resulrs
i-s contained in Table rrr. cel1 means adjusted. for initiaL differences in
smoking

levels are presented in Table IV.

As previously proposed, a percentage gain-score anal-ysfs
was performed

for purposes of

comparison

with Suedfeld.

of variance

Once agaLn, no

i

'

ì'..i.
.tttt,
: ::'.r:'..
,:,:..
:

.,...,;,-,',.

::.:l

r?:-:.:'
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signlffcant differences vrere noted for visual- deprfvatl-on (F=1.44, df= Ll4L,
p <.24), cfgarette deprlvatfon (F=1.27, df= r/4L,
(F=.301-,

<.27), or self-moniÈoring,
df= 4/L64, p <.88). Interactions of vlsual and smokfng deprivatfons
p

(!'=.390, df.= L/4L, p <.54>, sel-f-monitoring and vfsual deprlvatÍon (F= .547,
df.= 4/L64,

p (.70), monitoring with cigarette deprlvatÍon (F=.449, df= 4/L64,

p <.77) and of self-monitoring wÍth both vísual- deprlvation

and cÍgarette

deprÍvation (l'=.820, ¿¡= I¡/L64, p (.51) were, in l-1ke nanner, non-signifÍcant.
However, the analysis revealed a

significant decrease

(25%)

in post treatment

snoking levels for all subjects, regardl-ess of condition (F=25.67, df= Ll4L,

P <.01). Table V contaíns the results of the gain-score analysis. Percentage
gain cell

means

are

shown

in

Tabl-e VI.

Qualitative data was obtaíned from the post treatnent questionnaire
(Appendix

1-0). Thís l-ast Ì¡ras eomposed of questions pertaining to participantst

subjective experience of the experimental sessÍon (i.e., physical díscomfort,
psychological comfort-dÍscomfort, cognitíve or sensory effects, need to
smoke

during Ëhe period, and prediction of effecc of treatment). The urajority

of partÍcipants in three of the conditíons (visual deprÍvaÈion with
smokíng

no

permitted, visual deprivation wÍth smoking pernitted, æd no visual

deprivation - confínement - wÍth no smoking pernitted) described the
experience as eíther tensÍon-free or relaxing. Thirty-three indÍviduals
across all condiËíons reported a lessened general desíre to smoke during

the day. The

same number predicÈed

that the

experímental- period would have

a benefícial affect upon thelr smoking habit. One group, no treatmenË
confinement, recorded a hÍgh Íncidence of feel-ings of boredom, tension, and

anxiety.
As coul-d be expected from prevlous studíes (Zubelc, l-969), approxÍmatel-y

r: '.:j
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half of the subJects Ln vlsual deprlvatton conditfons reported cognltive
or sensory distrubances ranging from hypnagogf.c

irnagery

to

mlLd hal-Lucinatlons.

Control subJects recorded no sfmilar hal-lucinatory actLvity, Six suffered

a degree of mental dulLness or fnabllíty to concentrate.
recal-Led experf.encing hypnagoglc imagery.

Two

of

these

1.'

::
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Tabl-e

Sumrary Table
Sun of
uares

Source
Mean

127,085.187

L

for PrelÍminary Anal-ysls of

Varfance

Prob.

Mean

df
1_

uare
L27

F

,085.L87

627.042

0.0

Deprivation

l_13.340

1

11_3. 340

0. 5s9

0.459

Snoking

833.s47

1

833.s47

4.LLz

0.049

39.078

1

39.078

0.193

0.663

Interaction
Error

8,309 .625

4t

202.67 4

SelfMonÍtoring

64.28L

L6.070

0.385

0. 819

99.64L

24.9r0

0.597

0.666

5s.949

L3.987

0. 335

0.854

4

65.L40

l_.560

0. 187

r64

4L.753

Monitor x
DeprivaËion
MoniËor x
Snoking

Monitor x
DeprÍvation x
Snoking

Error

260.559
6,847 .543

F

Exceeded

39

TabLe

CeLl Means

Vlsual

for

2

Prel-lmlnary Anal-ysis of Variance

Visual

No VlsuaL

No Vlsua].

Deprf.vatlon- Deprivatlon- Deprivatlon- DeprivatÍon-

Snoking
Smoking
Deprivation Pernitted

Smoking

DeprivaÈion

Snoking

Permitted

M,arginal-

Day

I

2s.454

20.636

24.909

22.250

23.289

Day

2

24.000

L9.545

26.636

24.083

23.578

Day

3

25.091,

2L.455

25.09L

22.917

23.622

Day

4

23.54s

23. 818

29.4s5

22.500

24.778

Day

5

24.8r8

22.364

28.09L

19.000

23.467

24"58L

21.563

26"836

22.L49

23.746

Marginal

li'"'
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Table
Surrnary Tabi-e

Sum

Source

of

Squares

for Anal-ysis of

df

384.L76 1
DeprivatÍon
448.796 L
117.070 1
Snoking
Interaction
L70.070 I
1 - ST Covariate 7980.1-05 L
L4L64.824 40
Error
Mean

Sel-f-

Monitoring

MonÍËor x

Deprivation

Covariance

Ìlean

Square

F

Prob.

384.L76 1.085

0.304

448.796 L.267

0.267

LL7.O70 0.331

0.567

]-70.465 0.481-

0.492

22.535

0.000

7980.105
354.L2L

4

5.97L 0.238

0,9L7

62.430

4

L5.607 0.62L

0.648

.L99 0.287

0. 886

28.322 L.rzB
Lr3.290 4
4rL9.394 ]-64 25.11-8

0.34s

28.7

97

4

7

MoniËor x

Deprivation x
Snoking

Error

F

Exceeded

23.883

Monitor x
Smoking

3

r:'rÌl

4L

Tabl-e

AdJusted

1
Day 2
Day 3
Day 4
Day 5

Day

Cell

Means

4

for AnalysLs of

VisualDeprivationSmoking
Deprivation

VisuaL
DeprivatÍonSnoking
Pernitted

L8.454
l-8. 817
L7.362
17.090
L9.272

16.139
L3.957
L4.32L
L4.321'
L5.957

Covariance

No VisualVisual
DeprivaÈlon- DeprÍvatíonSmoking
Snoklng
DeprivatÍon PermÍtted

No

20.426
17. 608
l-8.608
2L.244
18.608

., ', ',
,'',',''

.

,..
,,1;.'::'

L7.98L
20. 398

20.064

L9-23I
19.981

' :r-:.:

::i''-
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Table
Sumtary Table

for

5

Percentage-GaÍn Analysis

of

Varlance

Degrees

Source

Mean
DeprLvation
SnokÍng

Interaction
Error

Self-

MonÍtoring

MonÍtor x

Deprivation

MoniËor x
Smoking

Monitor x
Deprivation x
Smoking

Error

Mean
of
of
Squares Freedom Square
Sun

F

25.674
1.435
L.27L
0.390

Prob.

L4.767
0.826
0. 731
0.224
23.582

I
1
I
L
4t

14.767
0.826
0. 731
0.224

0.063

4

0.016

0.301

0.877

0.114

4

0.029

0.547

0.701

0.094

4

0.023 0.449

0.773

171
8.567

4
L64

820

o. 51-4

o.

0.000
0.238
0.266
0.536

0.575

0,

043

0.052

0.

F

Exceeded
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Tabl-e

CeLl Means

Visual-

6

for Percentage GaÍn Analysis of
Visual

No

Visual

Variance

No Vfsual

Deprivation- DeprÍvatlon- Deprivation- Deprivation-

Snoking
Srnokíng
CÍgareËte Snoklng
Deprivation Perm:Ítted DeprÍvation Peruritted Margínal

J.
Day 2

Day

3
Day 4
Day 5
lrfarginal

Day

-.2049
-.2092
-"2694
-.2723
-.1-859
-.2283

-.3631
-.4575
-.4372
-.4303
-.3401
.4056

-.1-16L
-.22L0
-.2058
-.0984
-.LLO|
-. 1703

-.2980
'.L992

-.2467

-.L877
-.2369
-.1843

-.273L

-.22L2

-"27OL

-.2590
-.22gL
' .2556

l

i

i

f:lj::i::::.ì
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CHAPTER

IV

DTSCUSSION

The purpose

24 hour perfod

of the present study

of visual deprlvation

\ùas

to determine the effect of

upon subjectsr smoking behavlor.

Three control groups were employed to gauge the effecÈs

with

smokÍng

of visual deprivation

permitted, cigarette deprivatton, and confinement (partícipation)

with no treatment. It

was hypothesized

that the

combÍned

and cigareËte deprivatlon condítíon woul-d signíficanÈl-y

later

a

smokíng

levels. In l-ike rnanner, it

vfsual deprivatíon

alter participanËsr

was posLulated

that

Ëhe

visual

deprivation wíth smoking pernitted condÍtÍon woul-d have a signifícant effect
upon subsequent
Ëo have

little

The

cigarette consumption.

Two control-

conditions were expected

infl-uence upon subjects! ongoing snoking paËterns.

results of statístical analyses showed no significant effect

attributabl-e to any of the variables studíed, either visual- deprivaËíon'

cigarette deprivation, or their interactÍon. The analyses also fail-ed to
reveal any sÍgnificant alteratíons Ín smokíng rates due to sel-f-monÍtoring

or its interactíons with vísua1 or cigarette deprivation.
Qual-ítative data obtaíned from Èhe post treatmenË quesËíonnaire
supported t,he

statistical fíndings. Regardless of experimental

condj-Ëion,

the majority of subjects recalled the experimenËal experÍence as relaxing

or tension-free,

and reported boËh a decreased general need

to

smoke and

an expectatíon that the sessíon would aid fn reducing thelr future smokfng

rates.

Tr¡o exceptlons

to this overal-l sÍmil-arity of

response l^lere noted.

Nine of twêlve subjects ln the no visual deprivation, smoking permitted

conditfon described tlne 24 hour session as boring and tension-inducíng.

::::l
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Such

-

a reactlon can be attrfbuted to thefr actual experimental sltuatlon,

spendlng a day Ln a roorn

wlth llttle

to do and a package of cfgarettes

plain sight. Of great,er fmportance riras the fact that over half of
partfcfpants ln vfsual- deprivatlon condÍtions experienced sensory or
1n

the
,,,,,,,.

cognftive dfstortions. Onl-y slx control- subJects reported any sfmilar

"",i

occurrences. These latter were ninor, conslsting of efther rfeeJ-Íngs of
dulLness¡ or dimínished capacity to concentrate. Despite the apparent

effectÍveness of the visual deprivation state manífested in this qualítative

variation, there

rùere no

dÍfferences

among

,:.,
,i'.'ì

the reports of the najority of
,,.,1

subjecËs concerning the

overall

mood evoked

by the experÍence (re1-axation),

the fel-t need to smoke, and the e:çectation or predictÍon of ultirnate
usefulness.
The

results of

Ëhe study disconfírmed

the

Ëwo

major hypotheses.

Visual deprivation, with or wíthout cigarette deprÍvatíon, does not appear

to be an effective therapeutic tool ín the treatment of
Though

this condition has been

shown Ëo mimic

smoking behavior.

the effects of ful1- sensory

deprÍvation on a variety of perceptual and cogníÈÍve dÍmensions (Zubek,

L969>,

vísuaL deprivation apparently differs from a fuII sensory state in its

lack of effecË upon

smoking

habÍtuation. It

rnay

:.,.'t'
. .'::

be that the attenuaËing

effect on smokÍng found by Suedfeld is either exclusive to a complete

.,..;

'''

sensory isolation state, or Ís only mJ-nimally shared by parËial forms of

deprivation.
forms

The

possibilíty of differentíal effectiveness for various

of deprÍvation on this behavÍoral-

di-urension constituÈes an area

of

future research.
An alternate more extensive and more

tentative f.nterpretation of

the resuLts resÈs upon the assumptlon thaË the demonstrated contfnulty of

ìi:.-.
':i:Ì
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effect

between

vlsual deprivatlon and fuIl sensory deprlvatLon

ln the formerts appllcatlon to the area of snnking behavior.

was malntalned

The current

study lncorporated several deslgn rnodlflcatlons (cl-oser allgnment of control
and experLmental sLtuations, unf.form
measure

of

smoking

lnstructlonal set, a more relfable

rates, self-monitoring) fntended to provÍde improved

control- of experimental condftfons. It fs posslble that the negative results

of the present investigation reflected rþre accurately the effectiveness
of deprivatÍon states

upon smokíng behavl-or than

díd the findings of Suedfeldrs

.1,,.,,::,,,i,
'_i:

previous studies that empl0yed both control situations less cJ-osely naËched

.:.i:

.,,,_,,,.',,,,,,,..:,

to nain treatment conditions, and a less

dependable measure

of snoking levels,

" -':

subject estÍmate. Again this avenue of expl-anation offers opporÈunÍtíes

for further research.
The appearance

of a general sígnificant reduction in post-treatment

smoking rates was both puzzLing and
was

difficult

not accounted for by any of the variables

Reference

to explain. Its
manipulaÈed

to a recent investigaÈion in the area of

occurrence

Ín the study.

smokíng modificaËion

provided a possibl-e context for interpretatíon, however. McFall and
(1971-) anaLyzed end-of-treatmenË and foll-ow-up data

Ha¡nmon

for a number of different

':,,i:,':,':.,

.::¡-l:. r;:,, t:,:,.'.

smokíng

nodification programs. The al-most ídentical

outcome

pattern found

for all- studies 1ed the authors to hypothesize that the repults obtained
rdere

not a function of the specified modífícation procedures employed, but

rather of the non-specific factors connon to each investlgation. Subject

notivation, structure, and self-monÍtoring r¿ere factors deslgnated

as

present ln all- experfments. In a subsequent investigation, the experlmenters
desfgned a no treatment rrcl-inic programrr wfth attendant notfvation

questfonnaires and sel-f-monitorlng procedures. The end of treatment and

.,', ., ,'

'

^i1::.':.
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follow-up data obtafned were htghly slnllar to those of the studl-es lnltial-ly
analyzed.
The llcFal]" and Harrnen hypothesls

of non-speclffc variabLes

appears

applicable to the general outcome of the present study. Motlvatlon to

qult,

acË1ve

partl-cipation Ín a structured experJ.nentaL sltuation,

and

pre-post periods of self-nonltoring srere cormlon to all conditfons. It ls
possÍble that aLl three factors combined to create either a heightened
awareness

of snoking behavior or an expectation of treatment effectiveness.

Either or both of these present across all groups could
general statistical-ly significant but actually sligh t
smoking

to

rates.

The current

measure the Ínfluence

accounË

257.

.

for the

reduction in

,,;,: ,:,,

::':!':

Ínvestigationrs lack of control- groups desígned

of these factors renders the explanatíon tentaËive

Itr¡ou].dappearfromthePresentstudythatvisua1-deprívationís
I

ÍneffectÍveaSamethodoftreatmentforsnokinghabituation.Further,it
would seem that the general signíficant outcome of the experiment
atËribuËabl-e

to the acËivity of non-specÍfj-c variables.

These

!üas

results,

together with the close sÍnil-arity in e:çerimental setting and ínstructional

set for al-l conditions of the current ÍnvestigatÍon

strengËhen the

possibil-ity,

raised earlíer, of an inaccurate assignment of efficacy Ëo sensory deprívatÍon

Ín the studies of Suedfeld et al. Non-specific variables were present in

lìji
,',i,.
'''-.''

both sensory deprivation experíments, but due to the lack of equaÈion of

control to treatmenÈ conditions, their presence lras a differential one.
Control subjects were exposed to partíal confinement or no confinement aÈ

all and to different ÍnstrucËÍonal sets.

They

differed

wideJ-y from treatment

subjects in experience of structure and requlred degree of partlcípation.
Though sensory

deprivatlon

may

be the varlable of main effect, addttfonal-

:,1,...

;.r:
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research ls requfred to clarff,y lts role and the possible influences of

non-epeciffc varLables poorly controlled for 1n prevlous studl-es.
The lurplfcations

of the present study regardfng the Lmportance of

non-speciffc varl-ables and thelr potential, confounding effects

to all research efforts in the area of

smoking

exËend

nodiflcatlon. By the very

nature of most studies, their lnclusion is inevltable. Increased sensitivity

to their presence and attention to desfgn aspects that will- facílitate
fdentification of their effecËs are necessary to avoid

undue complicatíon

ln the search for a solution to what already is a difficult

problem.

il;i
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Newspaper Advertisement

Approxlnately 48 male smokers who have averaged a paclc a day or

,
more

for at least

one year and who wLsh

to quLt are requlred for

an

lnvestigation of the possf-ble smoking-reducing effects of a 24 hour perlod

''',"',

Ín a regul-ated envfronment. Participants wlllroom, furnished

with a radio, desk, chair,

and

spend the day

bed.

IleaLs

in a quiet

wll-l

.:.

:.- ..

'.':r..i::¡-:

be

provided" Volunteers will receive $15.00 as remuneration for thier time -

:.,:,
,,.,,:,,,:¡

in addition to possible help in quÍtting smoking. For further ínformation
or to schedule an appointment, contact
269-1036

Tim llennessy

or

Dan Harper

at

.....
.:.,.,.,),1.;

:.:..'..:.
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CLgarette Smokers
Volunteers l,lanted

Approxiur.ately 48 mal-e smokers who have averaged a pack
more

for at least

investlgation of

one year and who wish

to

quJ-t

Èhe possible snokfng-reducing

a day or

are requf.red for

a¡r

effects of a 24 hour

perlod 1n a regulated environment.
Environmental cues such as where you are, what you are doing,
who you are

with often influence

smoking

behavior.

can help smokers quit by removíng them from

for a 24 }:.o:ut rtíme-outr period.

Ì,Ie

wish to see if

their normal

MeaLs, a bed, desk,

and
we

tsmoking settlngt

chair, and radío

wíl-l be available"
Volunteers wíl1 receÍve $15.00 as remuneration for their time - in
.
addition to possibl-e help in quittÍng smoking"

Contact: Tin Hennessy
Dan Harper

At:

269-L036

i:i¡
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BIOGRAPÌIICAL DATA

Date
Name

FfrsÈ

Inltial-

Nane

Address:

Street

City

Postal

Zone

City

Postal

Zone

Per¡ranent Address:

Street

Local

Phone

Student No.

Marital- Status

Age

SocÍal- Insurance No.
Have you ever

participated Ín an experiment l-Íke this before?

Yes
General Health Status (good,

No

fair, etc.)

Do you have any medical probJ-ens?

How

long have you been snokÍng?

How many
How

cigaretËes per day do you notr

smoke?

long have you smoked thaÈ nunber or approximately that

Have you ever

quit

smokÍng?

How many times?

For how long duríng your most successful- attempt?
I{trat brand of cigarettes do you currently
How

long have you snoked this brand?

smoke?

number?

APPENDIX 4
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VISUAI DEPRIVATION I.IITH CIGARETTE

- j
':...I

l

DEPRIVATION

60
PRE TREATI{ENT INSTRUCTIONS
VI,SUAJ. DEPRTVATION

As you know

I'IITH CIGA,RBTTE DEPRIVATION

this experiment is

concerned

wlth the role of

environmental-

varlabl-es in smokfng behavlor. One thlng we wish to deter:rlne ls Lf. 24

i:

hours of a restricted envLronment (darkness) together wtth not smokÍng

for that

same

behavlor.

I,le

period of time will help you reduce your subsequent,

smoking

wish to see if we can give you a lthead startrr on quitting by
,,,j,

a 24 hour |ttime-outrt from snoking in this restrÍcted environment.

..'

During this period we wish to mrke you as comfortabl-e as possible"

lle have provided a radÍo for your use. Apart from meal or bed time,
mây sËructure

your tíme as you wísh.

if you require anything.
Any questions?

RECORD QUESTIONS:

Someone

will

a1-ways

you

be avaÍl-ab1e

::

:i:.1
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VISUAL DEPRIVATTON I,IITH SMOKING PERMITTED
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tta'

PRB TRBATT'ÍENT INSTRUCTIONS

VISUAL DBPRIVATION IüITH SMOI(ING PERMITTED
1.."-

As you know

irl::

this experiment is

concerned

nlth the role of envLronmental

varÍables in snokfng. One thfng whlch we v¡Lsh to deternLne is

11f.

...

24

hours of a restrictive environment (darkness) wfll help you to reduce

your subsequent use of cigarettes. Suroking fn the absence of visual
cues tle usually associate

in their presence.

!,Ie

,,

1,

"'

with it ray not be as rewardÍng as when done

wísh to see if r¡e can gÍve you a tthead startft

.,,.

on quitËing by removing the vÍsua1 cues for a 24 ]nout period.
During this period we wish you to be as comfortabl-e as possÍble.
You nay smoke

at will-.

I.Ie have provided

a radio for your use. Apart

from meal a¡rd bed timesr you mey structure your time as you

wilL always be availabl-e to help you líght your cÍgarettes

wish.

Someone

and wíth anythÍng

else you nay reguÍre.
Any questions?

RECORD QUESTIONS:

:.

:.: ..

APPENDIX 6
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PRE ÎREATMENT INSTRUCTIONS
NO

VISUAI DEPRTVATION,

As you know

thls e:çerinent is

envlronmental variabLes
determine 1s

SMOKING DEPRIVATION

tf your

fn whÍch you usualLy

in

smokfng

removaL from

concerned

behavlor.

wlth the role of

One

thlng

r,¡e

wlsh to

',r',,'.'--,,
::.;::'::::::

the socfal and physical sÍtuatfons

smoke, together

with not suroking for a 24 hour

period wfll help you reduce your subsequent smoking behavior.

rsish
Èo see rf we can give you a rrhead start, on quitting by a 24 hour t'tíme
We

., , ...
:', :

-:

'

_..::.::

i,,,,.:,,,,,..1,,,

r, .

outrt from smoking Ín this restricted environnent?
Durind this period we wish you to be as comfortabl-e as possÍble"
I,ie have provÍded

a radÍo for your use. Apart fron meal and bed times,

you may structure your time as you

if you require anything.
Any guestíons:

RECORD QTTESTIONS:

wÍsh.

Someone

wil-l

al-ways be avail-able

.

APPENDIX 7

PRE TREATMENT INSTRUCTIONS
NO VISUAL DEPRIVATION, SMOKING PERMITTED
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::':

IISÀÀ¡ltlI
PRE TREATMET{T
rNSTRUcrroNs
¡ ¡u

t-11

.

NO VISUAL DEPRTVATIOi'¡, Sl'rOKINc PERMITTED

As you know

this

environmental varfables

experLment

ln

smokJ-ng

fs

concerned

behavlor.

wfth the roLe of

One Èhing which we wish

':::j

':t':

to determine is If. 24 hours of

removaL

fron the social

and physfcal

situatlons in which you usually smoke w11-1 help you to reduce your
subsequent smoking. Srnoking usual-ly fol-lows a pattern

,";,
,','1','.

closely tied

to imediate social and sltuatlonal variabl-es. Ite wish to see if

we

can give you a tthead startrr on qultting by removing you from your nornal
tsmokÍ.ngrt environment

for these next 24 hours.

Duríng this period we v¡ish to m¡ke you as comfortable as

,
,
I

possible.

You nay smoke

at r¿ill-.

I,{e have

provided a radio for your

use. Apart from meal and bed tÍmes you nay structure your time as
wish.

Someone

wíll always be available if your requíre anythíng.

Any questions?

RECORD QUESTIONS:

you

APPN{DIX 8
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VISUAL DEPRIVATION
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SUBJECT PARTICIPATTON AGREEMENT

VISUAI: DEPRIVATÏON

rr the undersrgned, hereby agree to partrcípate rn 24 hours
of vfsual-

deprivaËf.on and

to abide by all- the conditions of the

experiment" Furthermore, I promise not to remove, under

,.,.,,
....,.,
""::r'::i:

any

circumstancesr the experÍmental- mask' to conflne my movements to
.-..,,..,,,,,,,,

the prescribed l-aboratory area, and Ëo follow aLL instructions
perËainíng to the experÍments gÍven to me by the fnvestigators.. I
understand thaË a

violation of any of the above conditions,

even

ononeoccasion,providesgroundsfordisnissa1fromtheexPerinent

I understand, too, that if for any reason, including the above, I
have

to leave

Ëhe experÍmental

situation before

elapsed, I nay do so with parËial remuneration.

SÍgnature
Date

24 hours have

'

'"', .'

'.,:;,'.';',.';,;',:,

APPENDIX 9
SUBJECT PARTICIPATION AGREEMENT

NO VISUAL DEPRIVATION
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SUBJECT PARTICIPATION AGRBEMENT
NO VISUAL DBPRTVATION

I, the r¡nderslgned, hereby agree to particfpate Ln 24 hours of
environmental-

restrfction and to abide by all the conditions of

experinent. Furthermore, I promlse to conffne

my movements

to

the
the

prescribed laboratory area and to f,olLow all- instructions pertaining
Ëo

the experiment given to

me

by the Ínvestigators. I

that a violatÍon of any of the

undersÈand

above conditions, even on one occasÍon,

provides grounds for dÍsmissal from the experiment. L understand, too,

that íf for any reason, including the above, I have to leave

the

experinrental siËuation before 24 hours have eLapsed, I nay do so with

partial

remuneratÍon.

Signature
Date

APPENDIX 10
POST TREATMENT QIJESTIONNAIRE

.'.::

\
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POST TREATMENT qUESTIONNAIRE

Instructfons:
Below are a nu¡nber of questions concerning your experience and

feel-ings about the experiment you have parËictpated ln.

Flease ans$rer

all- the iter¡s. If a partlcuLar item fs not appltcable to you, place N/A
after it.
1.

Yes

I.Iere you bothere by boredorn?

No

If so, þl-ease descríbe:

2.

Did you consider the Living conditíons to be a st,ressful

Yes

No

one?

Describe your ansrúer more fu11-y

3.

Díd you find the food provided satísfactory? Yes _

4"

!üould you recorîmend

No

the experíence to a friend? Yes

No

llhy?

5.

llould you be wÍl-ling Ëo partÍcÍpate Ín the
sometime

6.

in the future? Yes

I,lere you able

to

No

sLeep reasonabLy weLl-?

Please describe more full-v

same experíment again

Yes

No

67
7

"

Dld you experience any sLgns

of

cl.austrophobla (any anxlety or

tensfon related to the confined condltlon)? les _

No

Please descrl-be urore fuIl-y

8.

Dfd you have any strange experl.ences or feeJ-ings durlng the day
spent in the room? Yes

No

If yes, please describe nore fully

9"

Df.d

your desíre to smoke appear Èhe same, more noticeable., or less

notÍceable during the past 24 hours?

10"

[ùere

there tÍmes

No
r¿ere

when you partÍcuJ-arly wanted

If so, please describe
1ike,

when they occurred

Ëhese

a cÍgarette?

Ín terms of what they

(early Ín the session, the nÍddl-e,

towards Ëhe close) and what feelings went along

11.

How do. you

snoking
upon

Yes

wíth them.

thínk your experience in thís study r¿-il-l affect your

hablt in the future (Íncrease Ít, decrease ít,

have no

effect

ít)?

12. Are there any partfcuLar complaints or suggestions you wouJ-d llke to
make about

this study and the treatment you received ln ft?

